
TJhder these circumstances aid safeguards, there
fore , we re comme ad the early adoption and enactment of the 
necessar; amesuing and remedial legislation such, for in*,
the "Consolidated Revenue and Audit Act", designated as 
"Section 91A", attached hereto as (Exhibit c) , or such 
other eg.ualip effective measures as your Government ma;

results, as illustrated on page 2 of the said inhibit, 
thereby providing for and assuring to all Canadian taxpayers

-

curing reasonable "compensation for the loss of the use 
of their money" if, when a id where an; such money has been 
so overpaid or errone ously paid to the Crown.

.

under such circumstances and legislation would merely be
,

any and all such interest payments could and would obviously
be made frora the accumulate^ interest earnings, savings or
benefits already derived directly or indirectly by the Crown
o.i or from the use of thé taxpayersT of citizens’ own money
while such money has been or may be withheld from them by,
and in the possession, service, control and for the benefit
01 the Crown or '• as a whole.

It is further submitted that parliament has, on
certain specific instances, endorsed and upheld the basic
principle of the payment of interest, as for inst .ee,
under Vote Jo. 348, passed on hay 28, 1926, by the .ifteenth
Parliament., which held, without division, tli&t:

"If there is a claim for the principal, the• 
claim for the interest would be just as strong, 
and should hot be denied."

and,again, when the hixteenth and present Parliaments accepted 
ana adopted the written judgments oi Reparations Commissloners 
James iriel, C.'> and Errol h. .
when dealing with "damages in the nature of interest", held 
that "unless interest is allowed" on deferred payments for 
"property losses" suffered and sustained by Reparations claim-


